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Key: E

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
C#m -  x46654
B -    x24442
A -    x02220
E -    022100
B/Eb - x698xx
G#m -  466444

Verse 1:
C#m           B
   Seems like there s no reason
A
   for this to even start
E            B
   Where did this begin
A
   How did we get this far
E         B
   You are  my mission
A
   You will take my truly end
C#m          B
   Dreams of repercussion
A
   Where did this begin

Chorus 1:
B
  now even though 
      C#m       B/Eb
we re oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission
Bring the power race
       B



to ten now you
     C#m       B/Eb
were oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission I m going
to take, take take
you to the end

Interlude: C#m-B-A-- x2

Verse 2:
G#m
   Around the corner
          A
you were spying on light
E
   You tried the wind
    B
you tried to fight
G#m        A   G#m
   But you know
                A
that there s no breaking

Chorus:
B
down even though 
      C#m       B/Eb
we re oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission
ring the bell and race
       B
to ten now you
     C#m       B/Eb
were oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission I m going
to take, take take
you to the end

(Repeat Interlude)

Bridge:
G#m           A
   My mind is burning right
E                   B
   You re with this eager light



G#m     A       G#m
   It s you and me and we re
     C#m-- x2 A
race there!!!  down this road
                      C#m-- x2
again we re down this road
A
  down this road again we re
          C#m B A C#m B A
down this road

C#m B A C#m B

A        B(hold)
  racing there

Chorus 3:
   C#m  B/Eb
In what? 
E  A
my mission
ring the bell and race
       B
to ten now you
     C#m       B/Eb
were oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission I m going
to take, take take
           B
you to the end
     C#m       B/Eb
were oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission
ring the bell and race
       B
to ten now you
     C#m       B/Eb
were oh ho whoa
E  A
my mission I m going
to take, take take
           B  C#m A(hold)
you to the end


